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At a meeting at the home of the President of the Hawaii Audubon Society,
Miss Margaret Titcomb, on February 11, a group representing organizations of
the community lnterested. in conservation, nature stucly and. related subjects,
investigated the possibility of b::inging to Hawaii some of the Audubon Tours
prepared and sent out from the National- -Audubon Society. These Tours consist
of moving pictures, viith lecturors, on birds, plants, insects, conservation
and a wide variety of nature subjects.

Many groups were invited to send representatives to this meeting and ex-
pressed a definite interest in the possibility of bri.nglng the Tours here.
Wh1le the representation at the meeting was disappointing, the interest of those
present was consiclerabl-e and it was decided that furthr:r investigation be rnade.
Contaet is to be macle with still other groups and a report will be made in the
near future.

BIICI STTIDY }METI}IGS ]}IAIJO.i]RATTD

At the January gene::al. rneeting it was voted to start a series of bird
study meetings. The first cf these meetings took place on 7 February at the
Library of the Bishop Museum.

Dr. Edwin H. Bryan, Curator cf the Bishop }luseum spoke at this study
meeting on migratory birrls, He had brought with him mounted specimens of
migratory birds, includ.ing plover, tulnstone, eurlew, etc.

It was a spirited meeting because of the interested comment and. general
discussion following Dr. Bryanrs speech.

The second Bird Study meeting was helcl at the Library of the Bishop Museum
at 7:30 on the evening of February 26. Mr. Paul- Porter lead the group choosing
the seabirds for stucly. Dr. Br.yan brought spr:cimens of the birds. Interest in
this study program continues to run hlgh.

I\IC ID]I}TTAL ]I\TFO IiMATI ON

A Zoologist at Northv,restern Universi.ty avers: "Bird.s migrate southward.
not because they get chil.ly, but because the diminishing sunshine alters the
activlty of their pituitary glands.'r ('Debunlcing experlitlon.i Coll-ierq, I{ar. 12,
t919. ) -

TWO DISCOVERIES noted by lIr. George C. Munro follow: "Miss Bonseyts notes
about the seabird nesting in cliffs (:-n ttre Elepaio) evirlently refers to an
important dtseovery: i.e. the nesting place of the lJawaiian Sto::m PetreL.
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I wrote her begging her to nake furthor investigations bub she ansrrrers roe
fron the irainland.n

ttAnother ir:iportant discovery is by Jud4e Carlson of lanai. lest Septanber
at the air landing on lanai he sar,v large nunbors of plover landing near tho
airporb. Thoy were flying lovr evidontly looking for a place to lc.::d ar:iong the
pineapirles. It rrill be fine if thoy r:rake tha"t p1e.co a regular landing.r

An excerpt fror:r the lotter g;ivJng the infornration about the plover landing
place says, nAn article in the locaI paper sovoral years ago described the
comings and goings of the golden f,lovers here in Havraii. It is knoi.m they corne
froi:r the Aleutian Islancis about 11500 rniles in tho early fa1l, dressed in white
vests crrd darlc brown to black spotted coats and when they leave in the springp
arotrnd April, their feathers iuve changed to a spockled golden broi"rn nuch liko
our island soil. Arthur happened to be waiting for me at tho airport one day
in $optenber when Large nu:rbers of thoso 1on5, legged birds lyere arriving. In
thoir flight they seened to be utterly exhausted as they rvore coning in only a
few feet above the ground. It loolced as if thqr would drop and not be able to
conti.:rue. Hov.revor, they alighted on a large grerssy are& near the parking place.
Y'Ilrat an interesting speotecLe - for he said th.o Litt1e tirings fairly droopod
and staggcrod as they put dol,'rn their landing geare 1{o luonder, after such a
Iong arduous flight. One of the airport attendants said he had been rratching
this sane event for several days as additional flocks roturned her to spend. the
winter. ll

BI,A.CK-FO0TED ALBATROSS, Diornedea nigripes Audubon. Incubation data on tho
Black-footed Albatross hiFffir6;TtEd-rlFT6ffiivs from Robert Sheehan on
Midruay fslandsi ttFron the laying and hatching dates of 10 eggs the folloring
infornation l{e.s obtained. }'{ean average incubation period 68.2 days. }.{inimun
period 63 days g hours. lr,[axinul period 67 days.rr

QUE.RY fROi.'l A MEI{BER: Is thero any feed I can put in :ry bird feeding trays
'which will be attractive to birds end repugnant to ratse or is there any poison
l cou1d put out noar or in the trays which wo.rld do arvay lvith the rats and. rot
harn the birds? A oat wouLd take care of the rat situation but pr.obably not d.o
the bird population nuch good. (Iny helpfu1 hints v,ril1 be cheerf\rlIy for.i,,nrded,
by the editor,)

BlBL]OGRAPIIYi

Il,li11er, 4.1Y. and Russe11,
(Califomia Fish arrtl

***rk

Henry. Ir(echanical aids for bird banding.
Ganre. 3B(1) 243-5L, 1952)

Amadon, Dean. Review of Begii:nerts Gui4e t_o attracting birds, by Leon
Hausrmnn. G. p. zutndrFFEiE ffiof rz7jp.Tratl-ffist.- 60(9):
390,195I)

lrrla1ker, Ler.ris Ttra1a:e. The versatile torns.(Nat. hist. OC(9): 3gT-4OSrLgbl)

Tfetnore, Aloxander A. A revised classification for the birds of the wcrld.
(Snithsonian i\ilisc, Co11. voL. 117(4)r1951)
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THE BI}?DS CF i/8. FUJI.

(As related by Keisuke Kobayashi to C. i,ii. Fennoll)

The vrorLd fa.nous i,tlt. Fuji is not only ono of the sienic wondors of Japan
but is, a1so, one of the finest birding areas in the vrhole country. It was hero
on the slopes of this ancient volcano that I r,yas first instilled v'rith ny love
for and iuterest in birdlife in goneral, when, as a boy, I acconpanied rry fathor
on numerous visits to this region. hfu earliest recollections are filled with
tho songs of the Bush lll'arbIer, the Brov,rn Thrush, ths i$arcissus Flycatcher and
the Blue Flycatcher as I heard then against a backgrorurd. of fLaning rvild azaloa
and lush groon verdure. Ever since those early childhood days, I have nade it
a mIo to visit I,,{t. Fu$i every year during the sumer season except lvhen the
economic conditions of Japan i:rterfered during lltorld'urlar II and the period
tru.:ediately f ollowing ;

The r"rost favorable place fcr bird observation on i,{t. Fuji is located on
tho }ower slopes of the rnountain i-n the geueral vicinity of Subashiri, a snalI
village lying at approxinately the ?600 foot leveI. At this oleva"tion the long
lower slopes rise evenly and gradr.rally and before the war they $rere covered v,rith
a fine stand of deciduous forest up to e"pproxi:nately 45OO feot, roughly cover-
ing the lovuest third of the 121395 foot peak. Scattered roiltr.ants of that forest
still sta.rrd today and consist prircipally of two species of oal< - konara (Quer-
cus serrata) and Eu::1lgi (!"gf"q. acutissima). Ho'r,vever, during theffi? gffi
po?tT6;-6?-this ziiFl,ils ffiFoffiInaEly-dolTroyed in orcLor to provide lur.rber and
fuel. As a direct result, the r'roro deep-forest loving birds, such as tho Brovrrn
Thrush, I/\Ihitots Ground Thrush, Siberian Bluechat, and Hondo Great Spotted trYood-
pecker deereased i:.r nrxabors afon6 nritir the disappearance of the troes. fn turne
tho open plain and shrub-zolro forms, such as the Bush tlIarbler, the Ja;ranese
Bunting, tho Grey-headed Bunti:rg and the Japrnese Stonechat, al on6 vrith thsir
parasitic follovriers, the Little Cuckoo and Jupanese Cuekoo, moved in to fill
the faunal gap.

Two other characteristic species found in this particular life zone aro
Iathants Snipe and the irational bird of Japan, the kiji or Green Phease,.nt.
To observe the dramatic aerial courtship perfor"rlance of the forrner is one of
the great thrills of a::y bird loverts life, while the sudden burst of a cock
pheasant flushod from the vegetation directly in front of one, and its long
graceful glido dovm the::,rounte.inside, nakos ono fairly stop short in his tracks
for sheer surpriso and. joy.

As one ascends the r:rountain along the gently graded cinder trail, con-
iforous groivth gradually beEins to replace the broad-leafod vegetation, unt11
final1y, at the First Statj"on, approxir,rately four,riles above Subashiri and
at the 4500 foot elevation, large mag,nificent spocinens of hcni (A.U:.es firn:a)
and !ogq (!.rSg g;iebcI<lii) cornpletely doi:rinate the arec. tI?-ilnOEffi6'urTtrll?-f
thislffint-Is ?offi-i = ",t-l?rinIy of la rge ferns or oshlda(Dryopteris crassirhizonra),
r',rii, z urus o ( r'.,ta; an tfrenum b i f o 1 iun ) e go z enta ch ibana r-@usEffiffi-to-CffiTotrff ifr'effiJ.

canadensis ), and
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Naturally, the avifauna of this zone is quite difierent from the't of the
deciduous belt. Ihe song of the meboso or Yfinh66ts li'Ji11or lV'arbler is nost
cor.rronly heard, altlrough-the ti.rd:Iffif is not easily observed a.mong the tan8le
of dead fa]lon trees, brorrches and urrdergrowth, Aotual Iy it is the most corrnon

spocies i"n this lourer portion of ttre zub-af,pine zone. 0ther species comonly
frequenting this coniferous beIt, which lies between tt:e First and Second Stations
betwoen 43OO and 6500 feet elevation, are the Japanese }Vren, tho Siberian Blue-
tail and the Siberiar: Flycatcher.

In the vicinity of the Second Station at 6500 feot elevation, tho $orni(fir)
ana toga(fi"*fo"t) nlticeab3.y decrease in height and are well nixed in rTTffi-the
strruErTTt<e niyar,rahannoki (lrirrrs maIlng{}gj_ir), nanakanado (Sorbus conrnixts),
or.a,""r,or<iff Ifi 'rufi rn.F'Jrcai*-;.a;4ry1(3q;ilffi ffi'n@is
ffin e, ffi app r6ffiIy- oiE:ffiffi-n-1-r6ffi'6ove ffie S econd

Station, is stil1 heavily covered with snov'r till the niddle or ond of Juno.
Hovever, during,Iuly ancl Au6ust, well after the bircls on the lower slopes of
rnountain have conpleted their domestic duties, th e Hedge -Sparror,-r, Goldcrestr
and Bullfinch arrivo to nest anil rear their young in this highest portion of
sub-alpine zone. The hoshigsgp or Japane-<e Nutcracker is also belleved to
nest in this scrub be1ilffi-d6-F""6 birds havo been observed hero. However"
to date, not a single nest lvith egirs or young has been found in all Japan.

Fror,r the 7200 foot level to t:e sur:mit of the cone lies the true alpino
zono characterized by a 1o'u/, creeping grorirth uf !,1.r-l.q!q!.9- ({13$f- liglte),
rnura s ak imomen zu ru (.Al t ra 6.a 1. us a a su r g 

"" 
* ;, an d onffi '{L:l36Jmonilil:il4trn--l I);

ffir--ir's ',triy- enilIrg-ift, o.i:;r-tffiTTpine 
' 

ccent;?;-E'JusElii?ffi-ai'd-"o*ffibane
or large',.ryhitu-"r,rped. S,,,rifb are to be forarrl j"n ttris tr:-gfr open 1*ndsGffi-Tfr6
first ipecies nests orr the g:rouncl among piLes of loose rock while the other two
prefer the sid.es of rccky cliffs facingthe cleep canyons vrhich gouge the steep
upper slopes of the peal;.

Briefly, this is a general idea of the distribution of the avifauna of
i'Jit, Fuji during the nesti.ng se*son.

This year(fgSf) I ret,-irned again to l,ilt, Fuii to the vicinity of Subashiri
for the porpo*u of onco a6ain studyillg tthd observing bird life of the district.
The folllr,ring is an account of that visit and observa"tions tac.de betrnreen the 25th
and the 28th of l{rryr

Early in the ilror:Ring of the 25th I arrived at the Hoter Yoneyana in the
villaple of Subashiri ancl'r,ras ushered into the very same roon in vrhich ny father
and I stayecr sorre thirtlr years ago r,r):en I nccompan,ied hir:r to ift. Fuii for tlie
very i'irst tj"ne. 1,,i.y fe.'Lher then i,ue.s .]ust r'"bout iqr preseil-lt age and I \,rD"s epprox-
inratei-;, the sane si.ze as r:iy elcicst Caughter is todc.y. Generations change but
the timeless form of l\ilt" Fuji, -rielred froin the rvii.rnr-lrv of the hotel, stood age-
loss and. everlasting in tho morning sun ar:.d-Lhe snolnrs:rantled i'ts syrrr,rotrical
cone in seemingly the sl,.ile pn-btern as they did thirtv y6avs .jgor

On the tip-top bran,:h of a large::yglgerit tree stancling in the back yard
of the hotel a si:rg.l.e nc,l.e BLue Flyca'tiEEf drt j}-ii-',i perched and proclained his
dornain in characteiistic songl, the briiliant afrIi,:-l1uo of his ui:per parts scin-
tillating i:r the briglrt ounlig!:t. In bhe front ),ar:d of the hotel a shiJq-kala
or Great Tit was busily carryfurg r:oss for the linj:rg of a rrest it had con-
structed in a bird box conveniently placerd in a noarby fir tree. Overhead o"n

Ashy i,tinivet fleror ii: undulatory fIi1;lit calli:rg hls bouncing rrl{eerfitr heertit,
heerrit-heertit, heertit-heertitt il The call of a Groenfinch ruas heard fron

the
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the cryptorneria forost surrounding'bhe Sengen Shrine noarby rnrhile a Grey
ThruE-ffiItvisonrs Ground Thn:.sh were oflering a nost fitting antiphonal
duet.

Afber breakfast I started out, l',rith l{r. Takeo Talcada &s n\r guide, for
the top of a srnall rid6e jutting off the ra.in Lower slopes of the mountain
and h:ov,rn as Daini.chido. lt{r. Takadals father was at one time a very famous
bird collector and guide in Japan and vras once enployed S Rothschildts l,,re11-
hnoranr bus inessmo.n-oollector, AIan Or,vston. He, Iator, also colLocted consid-
erably for my orrrn late father, Takeo Takada has follov,red well in his fatherts
footsteps and is also an exoellent guide. Gonerations pass and today the sons
clj-r:b the sar,re ancient sLopes of the sacred nountai:r in the same pur"suit that
lured their fb.thers m&ny years &gor

As we entered the trail, the songs of the gguisu or Bush lilarbl"er wero
on every hand coming from tho wide expanses of thick, shrubby undergror,nth
that stretched all around us.

The Little Cuckoo, v,rhich ciriefly a'rploys the uguisu as its foster parent,
is also, as one lvould norrrur11y expect, a connon spffiin this &r€&r Indeed,
the cuckoo family is rnrell represented in the vicinity of },tb, Fuji and all four
speoies (Japanese, Little, Hawk a::id Hirmlayan) found in Japan, are also found
on tho slopes of Fuji.-san. The Little Cuckoo is the rro,st i'arired species of the
family in Japan, having boen heralded throughout the ages by the nrost gifted
and inspired of tho countryrs poets and. even in'bhe present day holds a revered
place anong the avian, choristers. Although the Little Cuckoo prinarily para-
sitizes tho lguisue after the end of Jrxre, vrhon the Bush'ile'.rbler has finished
nesbing, the-trIffl-e Cuckoo also lays its egEs in the nest of the Jape.nese
Wren above tho 4500 for-'t elevation. It is generc"lly belie'i.ed tiu,t the Little
Cuckoo ernploys the ugqlsu a.s a fostor parent, since the eggs of both species
are of the sarne darkish red color. However" the eggs of tho Japanese lltiren
aro"r,rhite in contrast. This leads ne to boiieve that the size faetor rathor
than the similarity of the color of the eggs ri.ay doter:nine the choico of the
fosier parent" The fact tlrat the size of the egg of th e Little Cuelcoo is quite
small in conparison to the body size of the bird inal, tend to conf'irrn this
opinion.

The most corunon speeies of the cuckoo far:riIy ln this area, as r,'rell as
the most corunon species in all Japan, is the kaJcl',o or Japanese Cuckoo. This
is the bird l'rhich is so well lcno',rn tlre 'ryicrfa iffifor its characteristic two-
syl1ab1e call and which hns given the entire faraily its narne. 0n }tt. Fuji
it parasltizos the tr{oadow Bunting, the Grey-headed Bunting end the BuLl-head.ed
Shr ilre '

The juigh:L or Hawk Cuckoo and Himalayan Cuckoo are, a1so, fairl;r cor,nTlon

on Mt. f'uj-l.-fne forrqer inposes its eggs upon the Siberiert Bluecirat snd the
Blue Flycatcher, l,rhiie the latter'thrusts its dornestic cai'es upon the sendai
nnsh ikui or Te:rni.nckt6 Crov'rned l,{riI1ov,r ltflarbler.

To be continuod
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REP0RT oi,i FIEID TRIP 0F FEBRUARY l,Oth

It was a plasure to welcome to our Sroup on Sunday noruing, February loth,
i\,ir. and ir,{rs, lTaI lenborg of f'ort liforthr Texas, as rvell as IVIrs. i.h.ttison and },[rsr
Rhodes.

1i[e were nine Bird tllalkers eager for a trip over tho Poriroaho trail. Hovrover,
tho nearer we came to the entpaggo to the trail the Rore certain vre rrere that
our plans needed to be cha:rged beoause of the rain. After a consultation
huddle vre turnod the cars about and headod for Kahuku, which seerned a logica).
destlnation inas:ruch as our ssninar on the provious Thursday hed been on shore
birds.

lVe alerted nunerous Pacific Golden Plover as wo ai:proached the abandoned
landing strip. A fsw turnstones took to rving al.so, but the Bristle Thighed.
Curlevr was too olusive. Our final count, according to this reoordor, was J.07

Golden Plovorr S Turnstonesr 6 Clrinese Doves, 10 Barred Doves, 4 Kentucky
Cardinals, and I A"rnakihi rvas heard at a road-side stop.

It night be adcled that a return trip to this area on Sunday, Iebruary LTtht
indicated the cessation of the rfhot-rodrt operationse by ordor of the Carnpbell
Estate to whom this area belongs. ilfie trust the birds have boen notifiod and
will aga.in freguent th6 are&r Also, 1ve sai,,r one Curlew in addition to numerous
Plovors, Tattlers arid Turnstono(this v,ras not a Bird lial1t, hence no count nas
kept), 0n eup ssturr to Honolulu r,,re sarl one SkyLark at ll'heeler Field.

Ruth R, Rockafollor
****

},[ARCIi ACTIVITIES

FIELD TRIP: Sunde.y lu{arch gth, 1952, to the Kaneohe-Ulupau Head aroa,
probabLy. l'{eet at Libary of Hawaii, at B:00 A.l,[. 'l[e s]lall be after
shore birds sorner,vhere.

UIEETIi'trG: Monday, St. Patrickts Dayt Auditorir.un, Librery of Hawaii, at
7:50 P.M. Ltir. Paul Porter wi f1 shcrr tho slidos--nost of then of
i\tlidvray birds--donated to the slido treasur;r by the generous Dr' Alfrod
Ir,{. Bailegr, Director of the Denver Natural History l,iuseun, rarho promises
to renew his acquaintance i,vith us in Lugrst when he is to pass through
Honolulu o

HAtrAII AUDUBON SOCIETT O!'}"]CERS:
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Address EiTffiif to: P.0 tsox 5032, Patraa gtation, Honolulu 14, I{ar,'raii.
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